.toUIII'lIU "m\'IIT Vl'n.AN NU:AM LTH.
~'"!'lUll''''' hl,'nfll,\' Nlllllh",' « 'IN) I 14f1IU1m,.lUOOS(;('UIMfU
Ih\~,I, C)uk,' : N,'\\' 1'11\\111' Ilullln', .'mlh,IU'· •••.• lUO••
I'hlllll' Nil : etl')I,lN12.U 1·'1" Nil: U2'H·~lftltn.H
Ii· Hili" : \'IHlbl'hl\I':&Ullull.,'um

:'.,'i

w,·" "Ih' : 111t1v..Jd.tnIL •.\'.!!!ll

l'ollcy 2()17' issued vide Order
\\' I~I,) NIl, .\,~·I P I :'Ifll) dnh',1 .'.IION/.'Ol 'I. u tine tuue slIhsidy of' Rs, 750/· per liP to those
\"I'.lin~~ ;1~~lkllltlll\\'\\\II'IIIIWI~ who ,,\'ph,,'\- tlwi!' I'n~sl'1I1 ordlnury IIlllludptllllp-scls with the five
~1;\lI.lh'\1 1'"1111' M'ls \'l'Il,lh'dlrnll'" hy the IhIH'II11 or lincrgy Efficiency (BEE) is to be provided.
I h,' /,.1,\ ilhlt- SlI",i\'~ /11111111111shull Ill' "I'{'II/It'd In the respective ngrlculturc consumers hy way of
;t.ijll,llIh'tII In t/\{' {'Il\'r~tY hills hI he iSSIIl'lI, The modus (ll'crulldi for this, is being prescribed as
PIli,unnl

III

\'Inll"· Nil,

IIl'lh,' 't\llril'lIl1ll1l' ('mltlel'lloll

~h en I~('I\\\\:

" Alll'l'

instullcd Ilw live stur nucd pump sets duly ccrtlfied/ratcd by the Bureau of
(lu~m' the consumer shnll mnke 1111uppllcution to this effect to the
:\FN ~'\Hll'l'I'II~'\1
:lIollg wirh sdflilteslcd copies of the invoice (5) and the specification of
11h.'l'ump·sl'ls I\'!!:lrding the above pump set;
rill' l',lIll'l'l'Ill'd Assistunt
Engincer ullcr having received the above application shall
physil':IIly writ)' the instulhuion or above live 8tm' pump sets duly rated by BEE at the
Sill' and shllil 1\'l'OI\1 the connected Inud 01' the pump set so installed and a certificate to
lhis dll\l't shull he recorded hy him Oil the upplicatlon itself;
,\, Till' subsidy ~,11Rs. 750/· pel' lIP shull he allowed by the ARO through input advice CBI Cl recording there in the eligible umount of subsidy to be allowed with number of
install mcnts.
.1. The eligible 1II11011n( shull be ndjusted in 6 equal monthly installments. In case of
bimonthly hilling, the number or instullments shall be limited to three only.
S. The above c~dit/nd.illstmellt shul/ be proposed and allowed under transaction code 63.
(1.
Amount under thc aforesaid transaction code shall have bearing on the assessment of
revenue, simller on the lines of voltage rebate, solar rebate etc. and shall reflect
accordingly in the MIS 3.1 & Journnl Voucher (JV) thereof
The order .h,,11 come into force with immediate effect.
~~
h:lVill~

""l'Q!.'· Fnkklll'~'

Chief A~unts

tnw::r (B&RJ

Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur

COllY to the following
I. The Chief Engineer
2. The Superintending
transmission among

for informution and necessary actlom(O&M), Jodhpur .. ,
.
Engineer (
) Jodhpur
for onward
officers under his jurisdiction.
3. TA to MD. Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
4. The SE (IT). Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur lor uploading on the website.
5. The S r. Accounts Ofliccr/ Accounts Officer (
), Jodhpur D~iscom .. ,
.
6.

Mis HeLl, Camp office, NPH.Jodhpur.

)-

,

--(1.\\4\ ,~ \
Chief Accounts Officer (B&R)
.Tntlhnnr Oiseom. Jodhpur
1'L'
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